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News in
brief…
Head’s
commendations:

Jessica - Y1
Avaani – Y2
Avneet – Y3
Hashmeet– Y4
Karina – Y5
Safa– Y6

Reception Star
of the Week:
Tinashe - awarded for
her excellent drawing
skills.

A note from the Headmaster

I had the benefit of being in London for a couple of days in
the week, looking at our progress in terms of the school’s
offering with all the Cognita UK Heads. It was a great chance
to collaborate with other leaders about what is happening in
their schools and set the vision for our future direction. It was
apparent to me that our status within the network has rarely
been higher: our academic results – both in raw terms and
regarding value-added - showed that the focus on improving
learning has been paying off. It is a real pleasure to know that
the Hydesville staff are committed to helping each child get
better, and to developing ourselves as educators.
When we discussed matters such as character development,
our profile in terms of the progressive residential opportunities was remarked
upon as a truly outstanding provision. I am indebted to the staff who run these
educational experiences, and to Mr Turner for his leadership as Educational Visits
Co-ordinator. I met with the Brazil 2021 tour firm representative today to discuss
the itinerary and how it would shape the lives of those attending. The launch
meeting for this tour will be in the Hall on Monday 23rd September (4pm and
5.30pm), and by the end I was left wishing that I could be present to experience
it for myself. I look forward to seeing parents and pupils at these meetings.
Whenever I return to school, I am always bowled over by how lucky I am to work
in such a school as Hydesville. Two days away from the children feels like a lot,
given the joy they bring to all aspects of school life. Whether designing an app that
might impact the whole community, developing their skills in elocution, or giving
of their time to support the learning and experiences of younger pupils, they are
an incredible group of pupils.
All the best for your weekend…

Open Morning – 5th October

It’s our next All School Open Morning on Saturday 5th October. Letters are going
out asking for permission for pupils to help during the morning. Thank you to
parents for supporting us with this - our pupils are our greatest ambassadors and
their attendance and help at our open events is invaluable.
We would also like to invite
parents to come along to the
Open Morning if you would
like to find out more about
our Nursery, Prep or Senior
School. Year 5 and 6 parents
are particularly welcome, as
the event will give you the
opportunity to find out more
about our Senior School. Please spread the word to your friends and family too!

Nursery Star of
the Week:
Jasper – awarded for
settling in well and
being a great addition to
Nursery.

Celebrating European Day of
Languages

It’s European Day of Languages next
Thursday, when we will be celebrating and
promoting language learning across the
School. Senior pupils will be performing
French songs and music in assembly, and
pupils will be creating posters and
powerpoints about French and Spanisg
speaking countries. We are also holding a
Prep School competition to celebrate the day. Mrs Fellows has asked pupils to
research a Spanish speaking country and create a poster or leaflet about their
chosen country. Competition entries need to be given to Mrs Fellows by Tuesday
24th September and winners will be announced the following week.

Chess Club continues this term

Performer of the
Week:
Ibraheem (Y7) –
awarded for taking to
the dood (plastic
clarinet!) so well,
already having an
excellent embouchure
and playing B, A & G!

We are pleased to confirm that due to its
popularity last academic year, Chess Club
will continue for the Autumn term.
The Club will run on Monday lunchtimes and
after-school for Prep and Senior pupils.
Lunchtime sessions are 12-1pm (30-minute
sessions) and is £2 per session.
After-school sessions are 4-5pm (60-minute session) and is £4 per session.
Letters with more information are available on the school website:
https://www.hydesville.com/parents/letters-home-2/ or from the School Office.
Alternatively, please contact the chess teacher, Mr Ghasi, direct, via
sumeetghasi1@hotmail.com

Loudmouth perform ‘My Mate
Fancies You’

As part of the Year 7 PSHE curriculum, we
welcomed the theatre in education company,
Loudmouth, into Hydesville this week to
deliver ‘My Mate Fancies You’.
This fun and informative drama and
discussion workshop was designed to help our pupils understand a range of
issues relating to puberty and growing up and to reassure and advise them
about where to go for support.
The Loudmouth performers were amazing! They delivered the worship in a
sensitive and age appropriate way, and our pupils really enjoyed it. They were
also impressed with how engaged, responsive and polite Hydesville children
are, so well done Year 7!

Hydesville is on Instagram!

We are excited to announce that Hydesville Tower School now
has an Instagram account!
Please follow us – Hydesville_tower – to keep updated with
latest news and events.

Supporting Jeans for Genes
Pupils across the School have come to school wearing
jeans today, to show their support for and raise money
to help some of the most vulnerable children in the UK.
As well as wearing jeans, Senior School pupils held a
samosa, spring roll, pakora and cake sale at lunchtime.
Thank you to parents for helping us support the fantastic
Jeans for Genes charity, which aims to transform the
lives of children affected by a genetic disorder.
We shall let you know how much money we have raised
soon…..

Artwork on display in
Arboretum

We were excited to see a selection of our
pupils' amazing artwork from across the
School on display in the beautiful Gallery
Garden at Walsall Arboretum this week.
If you're passing, please take a look!

Rachna’s sponsored walk

A huge well done to Rachna in Year 11 who took part in
a 20 mile sponsored walk last weekend to raise money
for MacMillan Cancer Support.

Prep School Awards and
Achievements
Well done to Gursim in Year 4 for swimming
1000 metres.

Congratulations to Karina in Year 1 for two certificates
for gymnastics – 1st place vault and 2nd place overall.

Well done to Rehan in Year 3 who climbed the O2
buidling in a special challenge!

Well done to Avaani in Year 2 for
receiving a skills certifictae for riding her bike without
stabilisers.

Karanveer in Year 4 took part in a Gigafinal chess challenge in
Manchester and won 3 out of 6 games! 40,000 children
entered the competition and less than 7% qualified so this is a
fantastic achievement, well done Karanveer!
Karanveer said he was inspired to play chess by his friend and
Year 5 pupil, Shriya.
Shriya herself also received a certificate for achievements
in chess this week. She took part in the Coventry Junior
Rapid Play tournament and won silver.
We are also delighted to announce Shriya has been
selected to take part in the European Youth Rapid & Blitz
Championships later this year in Tallin. Well done Shriya!

Congratulations to Alishba and Shaan in Year 3 for
completing a Summer Holiday reading challenge where they
read six books.
Shaan’s younger brother,
Roshan (who is in Nursery),
also completed the challenge.
Congratulations to you all!

Thank you to the pictured pupils who were
Prep School Ambassadors in last week’s
Meet the Teacher event. Mrs Chand is very
grateful to you all for helping out.

Times Tables Challenge. Well done to the
following Year 4 pupils who weren’t able to
be awarded last term, but who have all
achieved Times Table success:
Bronze – Aryaan and Simar
Gold – Ishaan and Ibrahim

Congratulations to the following Prep School class who
achieved 100% attendance this week: 5K
Congratulations to the following Senior School Form who
also achieved 100% attendance this week: Form 7

Notices/reminders:
Nursery sound of the
week

Here is this week’s phonic link for learning at home:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KtNWFUVgaRk

School photographs
– Monday 23rd
September

A reminder that it’s All-School (individual and class)
photos on Monday 23rd September. Pupils must come
to school in full school uniform, including jumpers and
blazers.

Open Morning
permission slips

Open morning permission letters for Seniors have
been sent home. Please return them to the school
office by Friday 27th September.

11 ‘Spotlight on Careers’
Year 11 reminder – please use the SIPS database to find your work
experience and contact companies directly to secure your 5 days’ work
experience between 21st Oct – 1st Nov:
https://sipseducation.work-experience.co.uk/
Your username is: hydesvillestudent
Password: pupilwex123
Open Morning - Q3 Academy, Great Barr….
…is on Saturday 21st September. 6th form areas will be open and
information available. Further information will be given at the 6th form
evening on 14th November.

Dates & After-School Clubs coming up week commencing 23rd
September:
Monday

School photographs (individual and class):
Nursery – Y11
Brazil 2021 information evening: Y6 – Y10
(talks at 4 pm and 5.30 pm)
After School Clubs:
Art: Y5 & Y6 (3.45 – 4.45 pm)
Football: Upper Prep (3.45 – 4.30 pm)
Chess: Upper Prep & Seniors (4.00 - 5.00
pm)

Tuesday

After School Clubs:
Drama: Upper Prep (3.45 - 4.45 pm)
GCSE Art club: Y10 & Y11 (3.45 - 5.00 pm)
Football Club: Seniors (3.45 – 4.30 pm)

Wednesday

After School Clubs:
Hockey Club: Upper Prep (3.45 – 4.30 pm)

Thursday

European Day of Languages: All
Themed lunch day: European Day of
Languages (French and Spanish)
After School Clubs:
11Plus Tuition sessions: Y4 & Y5 (5.30 –
6.30 pm)
Musical Theatre: Upper Prep (3.45 -4.30
pm
Senior SPARK club: KS3 MAT pupils (3.50 4.30 pm (fortnightly only)
Football Club: Y1 & Y2 (3.45 – 4.30 pm)

Friday

Global Be Well Day: All
After School Clubs:
Karate: Prep School (3.50 – 4.50 pm)
DofE qualifying expedition: Y10 (returns
Sunday 29th)

Saturday

Thursday 26th September’s
‘Around the World in 24
Dishes’ menu is:

